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Bowling Tourney Entry Expected to Break All Records LIVE SPORTS Louis
Edited

Dougher
By

TOURNAMENT
EXPECTED TO

ENTRY
ECLIPSE

ALL PREVIOUS YEARS
Provision Is Being Made to Saturdays in Schedule.

Afternoons of Each Week Also Likely To Be

Required in Running Off Games.

By KIRK C.

Ho large an entry is anticipated ;

for the duckpin tournament which
opens at the Palace alleys on the
27th of this month, that the board of
covernors is now considering the
: broration of the clause in the con- -

vtitiitinn of tbf wasmngton Citv
duckpin Association which prohibits
the rolling of games, :in the annual
tournament on Saturday nights.

For the benefit of the house, it has
ir variably been the custom in the

.
big series of games to schedule
lcams and individuals onlv on five
rights of the week, but the entry for
the coming tourney threatens to sur-

pass any ever recorded before, and
in order to keep the event from con-

tinuing until interest may have a
chance to decrease, it has been sug-

gested that the Saturday dates be
embodied in the schedule which is
soon to be drawn up.

ddcd to this economy of time, there
is eexy probability that afternoons 'will
also be consumed in disposing of the
'engthy string of games which will be
scheduled, as this proposition is being
considered along with the one chang-
ing tho constitution to include games
on Saturdays. The latter suggestion
nas proposed Jn the form of a motion

t Wednesday night's meeting of the
association and the required sis days
allowed for the abolishment of any sec-io- n

of the by-la- is now being allow-
ed to lapse. The members of the board
' ave been notified that the motion was
arricd and a date for action on the
opositlon of repealing section 5 of the

"will probabls- - be set for next
ursday night.

The only other business brought be-

fore Thursday nignt's session was that
' including such afternoons as may be
ecessary to terminate the tournament

an appropriate time. One month is
'ought to bo the longest period that
e games should be allowed to run. as
thusiasm dies out when more time
an that is included in preparing the

fchedule and rolling the game.
The most conservative speculators
ao been heard to freely admit their

belief that more than 100 five-m- en teams
w ill be seen on the alleys ,vhen the
Jlfth annual tournament gets under way.
A proportionate number of singles and
doubles will alio swell tlie entry and
lrnfthenlhe time to be used In rolling
ntt tire contests. Jt is the singles and
doubles, with occasional five-me- n as-- t-

gnments. which arc desired to b
atcd for two or three afternoons of

he week which will see the tournament
rder wav No special meeting is nec-

essary in order to act on the after- -
on sc'iedule. its adoption being carried

p the last meeting. This system is
'grceable to the management of the

alace
"haJrman H. T. Rocers, of the

committee, has re- -
jestwl th presence of all who were

Interested In that series of games at the

r fj
in

at leisure.

r adimaik)

IS

Include

Several

MILLER

Bowling Schedule
for Tonight

National Capital Palace vs. Capitol
iHi1 Brunswicks vs . casinob. Colum- -
bians i?. velvet Kind.

Dfui rtinental Agriculture vs. Govern- -
office; Pension vs. Marine

Corps.

SSS'comefflalttame
and Ohio vs. Potomacs.

Jit. Pleasant Fairmonts vs. Harvard?,
Tcrn,inai Railway Y. m. C. A. South- -

ern vs. Land and Industrial
Nay. Yard Breech Mechanic

Election,
Arguers Osbornes vs. Aliens Fcclys

vs schoenemans.
Patent Attorneys Owens vs. Imirie.
Southwestern Unos vs. Southland

Lineolns vs. Atlers.
District Bclmonts vs. Contenders

Royal alleys at o'clock Saturday night
At this time all business in relation to
the rolling of those games will be
closed. As the proceedings relative to
preparations to the Brockton-Washingto- n

series were carried on in opvn meet-
ing. Saturday's session will also be of
an open nature.

One five-ma- n team and four pairs of
doubles represent the entry in the W.
C. I"). A. tournament from the Chevy
Chase Club.

That charmed circle constituting
National Capital. Arcade, and District
leagues, which calls itself the Three
Major Leagues, is likely to be invaded
by that aggressive Y. M. C. A outfit
The latter has just closed one of the
most successful seasons of its history
and aricther yejr will find it supporting
eight or ten fast five-ma- n team.

Breech Mechanics and Erection will
official close the duckpin rolling In
the Navy Yard League tonight The
Patent Examiner"' League also lowers
the curtain for the 1911-1- 1 season to-
night.

Tom Culhane's hook ball, which lie
had working to perfection, won high
honors for him m the match game
staged at Manager Walsh's "Commercial
Alleys Thursday night. The score:

1st Id 3d T
Tom Culhane .. .. 123 IIS 109 230
Al Adams . 107 US 113 S40
K H. Heistand 103 112 101 Slfi
'Bill" Furrow 99 IK 103 30i

Cubans Are With Troy.
I1ACKENSACK. N. J Ap-- il 10.

ltourifiuez. pitcher, and Gonzalez, a
second babeman, members cf the fa-

mous Almandares. of Havana, who ar-
rived "1. ere from Cuoa last night, be-

gan practice today with the Troy (X
Y.) State League team, having signed
to play with that team this staso'i
Manager Hank Ramsev v as inurh
pleased with their work. The Tr
team i in training on the Ontnai I'ield
club grounds Thcv plav at Bridge- -
poit on Saturday, at waterbury on
Kundav and with the Colortnl Gian'ss
in Hockensack on Easter Momla

Spring i 'ready-made- "

haste and repent

WHO'S WHO ON ALLEYS
RICHAgD A. PURCELL.

Now vc conic acain to one of those vounjjsters wh" caorts around
i- - th" Diamoi.d alleys, ar.d a lail vho has been one of the main, props

nlrncalh thj lielrnont Junior team. Odd as it may sound, and there
,ic bom many odd things jfiven voice in this column, this particular

Uirhard nof abused with the monicker of ''Dick," the cognomen which
mlly pots with boys who draw his: first name, for he is railed "Rich"
:'l who know him on the and elsewhere.
"Rich" is another protege of "Straiijhtedjrc' Joe 'ichaud. When- -

f,cr a ovmpliment is paid him for fomc particular illustrious bit of
ol'injr, he rjets out :nd from tender by .Taying: "'Mich' put me hep to

'hat kind of bcwhnjr; give the credit to him." With "Dick" White and
Muco 1 onch, Purcvll is laying the-- foundation for o:ie of the fastest

Mo di.ckpin circuits vhich the city will have, next year. The Bolmont

n.or i stiK outhf.d crgvj.izalion, but these ;'oungslers hao
cn it a ?ooil impetus, and may be looked fo.-- to show up ome of the

Mer leagues ar.othcr jear.
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Wearing for months

you despise, is an af

fliction, indeed ! Carefully select your'
fabric here, and be painstakingly custom- -

tailored to your permanent liking and dis

tinction. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Wt Uf or- Lai for )' Coiv ol Out S'lf Book.

Newcorn & Green
Merchant Tailors

1002 F Street N.W.
Open 5turdy E enlnc
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Ypt Prnuirip Oldib fnr Var.

sity Teams at West End.

By BRYAN MORSE.

Plans are already under a' to allow
the Georsetown Preparatory Si hool to
take rank among the best prep sihool
aggregations in the countr. according
to Charles Cox, graduate manager of i

athletics at the Hilltop. Next fall the
HI e and Gray jounssteis will enter
tain some of the leading prep school
teams in football, and the campaign
will he ctarted from tin- - oix'iiing oi
schoo'

Bail; in ISu.'-o- -l Co suc.osfull ui-rie- d

on lii- - battb' in football ag.iin.--t the
high school teams ht-re-, anil will again
lcail a charge in thr Kill It is ji'.mnfil
to hae Tome, l.awrenceville, and tejms
of like caliber ome to the Hilltop fori
nrtiii - .111 1 Lilt; I 11111
scliooK will be met, and the winner oi
the annual lush fcIiooI clianipion.ship
will be invited to meet th" Georgetown
Pieps in a championship tontest on
Georsetown Eielii Tlunksgiving morn-
ing.

Graduate Manager 'ov s"es no reason
why the Preps not take a high
rank among schoolboy teams m tills
section of the rountry. and will !!

effort in making the Preps success-
ful in all branches of sport. Time was
when the I Ulltorj joungsters ver- - rep-
resented in evcr branch of athli tics,
een to the maintenance of a creu

The dates arranc-- l by the high school
athletic advisers arr-- in every wav or

to Georgetown, and Chairman
Imerson Matth"ws is to annnum e
the last six s:in".s of thr annual base-
ball championship game"! for George-
town Held.

The dates of the IJlue and Grn
at tlK Hilltop aie jav :,, lj, K r.. and
17, and the lush hools are t- -

the field "n any otnor das during lb(
month, accord'ng to Manager i'ox

On MondJ' Palmer Ste-irns- . captain
i of the Western High School baseball

team, will had a squad of plnjers in
' MnliLS'as. An, ,, lir'in ibe tirt u ip

to a training amp evi r nkenpMunton Inch ..nool 'ilTji-r- ? The
lied ."ml Vi iiit ilaers . ill meet tin
M&r.iiMs-- Hie:') Si hii tr mi inil fioin
t!ri will Ji.lirni o T ! the stea, in
fain, al 1'ulpeji.T '.t m i,,.
will Slav dunlin tl . tiniiidi of .

JjfJP .-
- , ( sesoro

HILLTOP PREPS WILL BE
DRILLED BY

Georgetown Youngsters

r,araKI?l Mffiafe'rrT

I

COACH COX
liclidavs oomiiri 'loino .Sstuidd or
Sundai

ManagT 1 a Ua. of Western, na
ccmpleted all an an foments and it is
tnouBht that some eighteen 1hjr win
take their thingi nlong for the Easter
l'oliriavs t'ormlsaion hi.s been obtained
from paronts a"d tho school authorities
fci the trip, wiil-- h is exaected to put
all ol the lo s in excellent shapk.

Charles Sli-ir- n. brother of I'almr
5tariiH. and a former caj.taiti of Epis-
copal High School an-- 1 the Cniversity
of Virginia baseball tMran, will accom-
pany the boys down for thir ""aation.
A regular program will b followed
during the week with momi-i;,- ' and af-
ternoon prr.ctice

Those-- taking the trip ai" raliiT
Stearns, David T Oay, Sylrstw Ma-a-

Lee Giosdose. John C" Adamw Hus-fre- ll

Collins, Eail IJoyer. Janney Nichols.
Dick Sergeant. Lester I'eine. John
"VVhelchcl. Tom Peyton. Ilavniond l'eck,
jrontraville Emg, and Edwin Oibli.'i.
"Jlac" Upidv. p I O'Brifii. John
Mi.rkall. :inl Piiil Depper

I

Past-- Hi High School is baUlil.'--' Kan-- ,
dc.pli-Alaci- n Academ and will '

p'j. at Woodstock. Va . tomorrow. I
-- oi'K fvlve iilaifrs air viln. the IJat- -

frn omlit

Acosca

Tech ! lated to stack
Gonsga team tomorrow The
Maroon Grav plavers ha

this .'eisoii and Le
no bonis s.ij thev will

men i jut- - iiiit;a awu i
1th onie throig'i in approveti

MM I'oaiii llowinl "an r.rant on a
v lid. lot oi' suppoit from his tran I

team

Another Conference
About Seaton's Case

K.VOXVII.LE. Tenn.. April 10. Tom
Seatcn hasn't left heie to join Ilrooklyn.

S. Ward also is still present,
and President AVeeghman, the Chi-fed- s,

be hero tomorrow A con-ferei- ,o

of all concerned will bo held.
President Gilmore, at Chicago, is

the Seaton case slide, as Tom
defiant, but he hopes that mat-te- is

be adjusted

W. and L., 4 to 0.
I.r.XIXGTOX. n Vprd 10 Mlc

pitchfd superb ball against Lehigh yes-lerd-

and out the Pennsylvonlani.
4 to 0

"'he scoie P. H K !

vl and 1. --"' !' '"" '
. ,"fl 'W 9 . I

l.attrne - anil L. .ili- - at. I I'on- -
n''u I.rhicY nderson and l.ees

Price
Headquarters

W TIRE
I Punctures or Wears OutVi
m Before Dec. 1 st HI

! mm We'll Give New One I3f
Biav-- aBanM.m I?R 17-- 7 MS

1$L. (INSURED) Mfl&

L ffivgyfP laHlnaaaMlaM-- r MPfsCW

Rirtrlo iTitjiA larjlA f fa Q&otr I

With Coailcr m
$16.95 Wm&T SM
Sporling Goods, Bicycle Supplies, Electrical Goods, Nshiig

lucklc, nardware and lools, Athletic Clothing.
S2.50 BALL BEARING ROLLER SKATES TO 08c

THE VIM
1332 G St. N. W. Phone Main 4383

Have to Fight to

OMER

pitiheis

I TODAY.'S CARD

Braves vs. Crift'men.
Eastern vs. Randolph-Maco- n.

Tech vs. Gonzaga.
Princeton vs. Virginia.
Michigan vs. Vandeibilt.
Pennsj' vs. Columbia.
Illinois vs. 'Jeorgia Tech.
Iehigh vs. W. and L.
St. John';, vs. V. P. I.

Griffmen's Hitting

I'laers G AIS TR fee. Ae
IJoW ling 1 1 1 1 0 1 mn
Mu.i.ioiU . I 1 1 0
1 Ifii ry lo S n 17 2 ;

Mi.rJii . 1." 11 Vi
.SlianUi . IZ 10 i:Williams II 4 .sbiSmith. V - 11 a:
MIIhii . 1." I.".
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Pacific Coast League.
t oaKlanil Portland. ;. San Fian

Cisco. 1

At Sacramento, rain
At Los Angeles Wm. e in i .... ...

geles.

up asainsl the.Gaiiij.
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A NEW ENGLISn

DERBY

spring styles to from

FREE
aaraMBVaWHHi

$1

Be a Hero These Days

OSCAR STANAGE GRINS
AT CRICKETERS' TALE

' "In the old days Before masks and
glives were used, X do not believe that

;Says It Is Impossible to Catch j &$gSL h,Hnhlrr.K
Swift Pitching Without Mask SX 1Lfe

Wear DEAN HATS
The Best in Town

and Monster Mitt.

LOLMSVILLK. Ky.. April JUil

chortles of lee emanated from the
Tigers when they read the statement
credited to a British sporting
expert that the best cricketers could
stand behind the bat and catch without
ai-- of the protecting armor worn by
ball players.

Kery man on the Miu.id branded the
Briton's ideas as too funny to be dls-tuss-

in anything but a "kidding"
vein. Especially wpic the catchers in-
clined to scoff at the boasted prowess
of the wicket-keeper- s, who correspond
in the llnglish national mania to the
la"kstop in our same.

"So one of thoe fellows could catch
Walter Johnson or Joe Wood without a
mask, glove, chest protector or shin-guar- d,

eh'."' said big Oscar Stallage.
"I'd love to be present when one of
them tried it. especllly if I

I
' to .....own an

. Interest In an undertaaking
uT.iriusiiuieni- -

'I defy ahybjl- - to atch Johnson's
fn' one without even when
t"hete is no batter in front of him.
The fellow who estajel to do so would
fiiid his hands .eiuced to jelly before
li?. had handled j3 ball--- . Even with
tb." large, heavily pauded glove, it
icvk" h man to ills to re
coie the real :n.ff. And this

llcit-n- take intu account the foul tip
(Xo n.an who ever lived tan get ills

li.ninl un n'liikly enough lo stop an
tae tips ll catc.ieis get them on the,
mask now and then and believe me,
but for the wore case in front of your

i. our featuies would gpt all
Lirrled up with cne another about the
time ou stopped the b.-i- with them

AH '? "r

THE
In All Colors Green, Blue

and Wine

.50
$3 Values

iili chic
100 other

in Stiff and Soft Hats. The

Men! Here's Your Easter Hats

STRAND

VanVeSS;

"NIFTY"

lleic the hest uning men's liut cvl-- i m.ule
and relinement. Tlic bluest sellers in our blinn.

select

happened

fniir.ilation

qualities are unexcelled and raieh equalled.
IhilnK l Ihr errnl Iiihi rt-k-

. Hr ill reprnt mr lllirrnl
offer aculn tliit Snttirilu.

If you will present this ad we will give
you absolutely FREE two pairs of the famous
Everymans Guaranteed Half Hose with every
F'r st $1.50. Be sure to cut this ad out.

LMOSfmf
422-9- th Street N.W.-4- 22

Opposite Moore's Garden Theater

force uenina inc Dau inai ine ocai
I'ibrierii bos-me- n do.

"Whenever one our English friends
is clng to trj' out his theories, I want
to be around. I'm not b'od thirsty,
hut I always have been interested In
flrt aid work and would like to ee
ho'v long it sciousness after he had let
a bell or two boand off Vs nose."

Texas League.
Dallas, --4. Waco. 2.
Austin, 7: Forth Worth.
San Antonio. 8i Houston. 3.
Galveston, 10: Beaumont. 4.

AMUSEMENTS

TONIGHT, 8:15mmm MATINEE
SAT 2:15

KI.AW A KKLAXGER
WITH THE Present
FAMOUS MILESTONESCAST OF
LOXDOV By Arnold Bennett and
AKTISTS. Edirard Knoblauch.

NEXT WEEK TUB COLUMBIA
i'i.AYrns

IN MAY ROBSON'S
FAMOUS COMEDY

"The Rejuvenation
of Aunt Mary"

Prices "oc. SOc. Cc. Jratlnces.
Tlivrs. end Sat. 23c and Oc.

: R C LEITU'Q Daily
and

i

I

UP I I IXLl III U Sunday!
Mat., 25c Eve., 25 to 75c
Mrslnla IlirnrU .t Cu. Cecilia

AVrlRht. Bobby Heath JL I'lorrle
Millerxhlp. Mi American Dancers.

flrern X Co. Mosart Duo.
I'll; Other Fine Feature.

Next Sunday 3:00
8:O0

2 Grand Concerts
All This Week's Hits

IV EXT WEEK'S HE4DLINERS
TKIXIE FRI6ANZA
"The Red Heads,"

"Consul," and
"Lady Betty," &c.

Tnc New STAR and GARTER SHOW
With Jaik Conway. Billy C Welp. lu-la- h

Cnton. Irene i"asinl. Mildred itosa.
KTlda nlsht. Countr .Store. Ladles cl

to nil l"t nnances
Nrt Weok Th Amririn RnutlA

JA3IK O'.NUILL.
I.

"MONTE CHIVrO"
Fnnionv Ivlacrfi.

MIICIMA TIIEATEH.
"rldnj -- ntiiril:i und Sunday.

THE WM 11. DAM.
I'or the Henellt of the Wonian'n

Vriny and ; l.eauur
ill be Kion in the sail-lo- ft at the

W :it.liintii aiy Ynrd
lloniln.i i:rnInK. Ipril Kt. at ! I M.

Ticket incliiilliic Kiipper.

! The American Theatre I

this i ki:k.
r (.rent 111 tar let T.

Mnl lv Motion l'leture.
III,. ldmiiilnii IOe

STEAMSHIPS

"MERCHANTS & MINERS TRNS. CO.

"Spring Sea Trips"
BALTIMORE :

Jacksonville and Return $33.8o
Savannah " " 525.00
Boston " " $20 00
Imluilins ii and suirroo-- aecommoda-iioi- u

Pun jilln?! ekl sttam-rr- s
l.e? f'rni'. btueroomK de Luxe

1 ,i h Wlii-- i x tl-era- pli Tickets to all
iH.lmi. O I! It . N- - w s B. Co.
OlfUts. and til Hlh t N. V

v Turner. P T M . Ua'tlmort. Hi.

MINCE PIE
By "BUGS" BAER.

A LITTLE OF EVERYTHING.

IN" CASE YOU DIDNT KEAI: TTIIS
THE FIRST TIME.

"Sit down, sit down.
You're Brockton the boat."

Afttr lamping Joe Gedeon and Dick
"Williams the Federals decided that the
outlaw privileges of Washington were
capably taken care of.

RABID RUDOLPH SAYS

"We ma7 have

weak hitting pitch-

ers, tut bow about

our weak hitting

hitters?"

Brooklyn Federals have offered -- os 'aiult-lo- n

?13,CC0 a year to sell their best players. -

THE EASEBALL TANGO Step
gracefully to the plate, the Big Smoke
aims one at your skull and then you dip.

Michigan coach says there is such
thing as "inside baseball AVbat doe
that joor boob know? He's never been in
Fop Hegel's buffet around midnight.

Thai's how we win all our pennants.
Inside.

JOE ENGEL AT THE BAT.
Turn te turn te turn turn turn,
Turn te turn te turn turn turn,
Turn te turn te turn turn turn,
Tumty turn turn turn. (Dip) .

Bock Beers
This Is the season for Bock Beer.

Faust and Vabst Eock In stock.
Per case of 24 bottles. $1.7;. Ke-ba- te

for case and bottles. .0c
Phone your order we'll deliver.

TO-- K AJLON CO. Inc
1405 F St. ?r 998

AMUSEMENTS

Tenlght 8:15NATIONAL Mat.8atarria7
KLA"W te. ERLA'GET. Present

ELSIE FERGUSON
In the Iowan Comedy It WM. HUKLBUr.

THE STRANGE WOMAN
CReturn Encasement by Urgent Xeound.i

NEXT WEEK SEATS SELLING
rifARLES FKOnMAN Presents

ET'-IBARR- YMORE

In . Iij. !on Cbnnrbers'rai a WTirECoiiied. ftertIie-OTeI-JiJ-

BELASGO-Todayil- iS 25c-50- c
Incomparablf. Inspiring. Impressl-- .

"The Life of Omur SaTionr"
BAUMQARDT At8:30P.M.

SUNDAY

5hlcgpere England 25c,50i.7dcS!
XEXT MONDAY SEATS SKLLING.

IIP UiniP HflVKPR InKlaboruu" " """ " - itevivals of
GILBERT VP SULX.IVAX OPEIt,VS,

Mon. ana W. . Iolanthe?' Tun. and Satnea ana i. Hat. "illlcado:" Wed and'
Thurs E I'iratesr wed. Mat., "rica- -
fore."

Popular Poll Players twice dally la

'THE CONFESSION"
Souvenir Matinees This IVeek oi
Tuesday, AYednesday, Thursday,

and Friday.
XHX'T WEEK "HrtimlvrnT Jnne--

DANCING

MISSES REYNOLDS & MITCHELL. Studio
liiS nth st. nn-- . teachlne all popular

dances, prit. instruction any bour. N. rU
1

NO BRANCH PLACES.
TROF. TVYNDHAM, SIS Hth N. W. Iatt
dance. prHate. any hour, hesltailon '.one-ste- p, fish walk class Sat.. 7:3). M ZCZi I

DAVISON'S. Prof. & Mrs. Studio. 719 Stn nw
Thoroueh. reliable teachers ot ail modern

dances: priv. any hour: class Tue. eva. M 4iS.

V'NDHAMS' STUDIO,
Prof Chas. M; Wyndham. Jr.. 1TK G st. Nw.
Lat. dances; les'ns any bour; sat, guar. M.tiC

MIS3 CHAPPELEAIi. 1IU Q ST. N. W
Parisian tango. Urazlllan MasHo
and all the latest dances taught.

Phone North CS4I.

hELECT I'F.IVATE DANCING SCIIOOU
Only One Tausht at a Time

Tango. Boston. Masixe. Dips. Ilesltatioa.
tc Belasco Theatre, tth floor. 1. SSL'J--Y

STUDIO HALL
For rent tor dancesand receoUocs. etc
Conn. ae. N. W. N. Sg. t
GLO"EnS. at Knd ST. N. V Ph. W. rU

lesons any hour. JOc. Flshwalk. or.- -
step. Boston. Tango. Waltz. Class A
ilauce. Tue Thur . Sat, eves.. fcOc Ladles tre.
MISSES CHAMBERLAIN AND COBB'd

DANCING SCHOOL. 1W ETE ST. N W.
Ph Main TH2 Danes Every Monday evenln:

SPRING RESORTS.

tor "Land ot me sky uiusiraiea xscoiei
irito L. S Browi. 705 lilh st. nw., Hun.

Atlantic City.

flDarlborciigl) - JBIcnfcdm

ATLA.VIll. tir, ,. J.
Jssiab Malte . Sunt l.'tintiaa.

EXCURSIONS

BATTLESHIP fLEET
HAMPTON ROADS

Delightful T.entrn Trip to

OM Point Comfort and Norfolk
llally Service Modern Mtsmrrk

Inforuiutlon unit Literature at City
'lU-We- t Ulflce. 7:11 ISth M. A. IV.

MHtKOI.K .1. IVASIIlXfiTUA
SrE.HIBO.IT CO.


